
THE CR0WN1NG DEVELOPMENT OF PRACTICA1 MEDICINE
liV 1ThLTE 4P;OR BLOOD TE~ET

BLOOD, .. ND )3LOOD A~LONiE, is physio1ogica11y ascertained to bo
the essential and fundarnental Prineiple of I{eaiing, of Defense, and of
liopair, iu the human system; and this Prîncille is now,, proved, by Coli-
stant, clinical experience, tob practically available to the systein in all
ca-ies, to any extent, and whorever needed, internaily or externally.

And tho sanie overwllelrnia ç~ clinical demonstrations have aiso )iroved
A FILM OV BOVItwcE: Inac.iat the Vitality and Power of Bovine

showing tho iBlooct-corpusoles Itc.]101cnb n r R1SRE ,uin
pair*ed, in a portable and durable prcpara-

1 tr tienl, sold by ail druggists, and ]cnown as
~ ~'~' h ovinine. Microscopie examination of a

~ filmn of Boviniino Nvill show tho LtVING
.9 B 3L001 CORPUSCLES filling the fied i

~ ~ ail the*ir integrity, fullness, and energy;
S ready for direct transfusion iuto the systcmn

* 9 o' oby atiy and every m-ode of access knowvn te
~ ~ <~ wedicai and surgical practice; alimentary,

In short, it is now an establiied fact,
that if Nature fails to make good blood, -ie

lep can introduce it. Nothing of disease, se
by Mcro-botgrapc~I far, lias seerneci to stand beforo it.

bProf. R. r. Androws, M.D. Apart from private considerations, these
facts are too momentous to ma-.nicind, and now too wvell established, to
,aliow any further reserve or hesitation in asserting thern te the fuliest
extent.

-We have already duly waited, for three years; ailowing professionai
experimentation to go on, far and near, through the disinterested enthu-
siasp.-. -%hichi the subject had awakzened in a number of able ph-ysicians
and surgeons, and these da--ily reinforceci by others, throughi correspond-
ence, and by comparison and accumulation of their ex-i-periences in a
single miedica. medium adopted for that previsional purpose.

It is nowv laid upon the conscience of every physician, surgeon, and
medicai instructor, to ascertain for himseif whvlether these things are so;
and if so, to develope, practise and propagate the great medical evangel,.
wîithout reserve. They niay use our l3ovinine for their investigations, if
they cannot do better, and we wvil1 cheerf ully afford every assistan ce,
through samples, togethier with. a profusion of authentic clinical prec2-
dents, given in detail, for their instruction in the philosophy, methods
and techinique of the New Treatmieni of ail kinds of disease by Bovine
Blood, se far as now or hereafter developed.

UýWAmong the formidable diseases overcome, by the Blood Treatment,
in cases hitherto desperate of cure, may be mentioned : Advanced Con-
sumption; Typhoid Fever; IPernicious Anoemia; Choiera Infantum, In-
anition, etc.; :oemorrhagric Collapse; Ulcers of many years standing, al
kinds; Abseesses; Fistulas; Gangrene; Gonorrhoea, etc.; Blood-poison-
ing; Crushed or Decayed Boues; Mangied Fiesh, and great Burns, with
Skin-1prepagation f rom 'p.oints' of skin; etc., etc.

N. B. iBovinine is not intended to be, and cannot be made, an article
of popular self-prescription. As it is not a stimulant, its exteuded em-
pioyment in the past lias been, and the universai empioyment to wbich
it is destined will be, dependent aitogether on the express authority ot
attending physicians. .Address

THE BOVININE COMPANY, 49b WEST J3ROADw.&Y, NEW YORK.


